
Sophia School 
Gandhi Path West, Lalarpura 

Class I - A           Holiday Homework 
 

Subject Homework 

English 

 Write and learn the Chapters coming in quarterly exam in rough copy. 

 Write the poem “Mulberry Bush” in scrap book and decorate it. 

 Learn all the copy work. 

Hindi 
 “चंदा मामा” और “परााँठा आल ूका” कविता सजािट के साथ स्क्रैपबकु में ललख ेऔर याद करें। 
 अब तक का कायय रफ़ कॉपी में ललखो ि याद करो। 

Maths 

 Learn and write tables 2 to 6 in rough copy. 

 Write counting 1 to 200 in rough copy. 

 Write number names 1 to 100 in rough copy. 

 Write ordinal numbers 1 to 10 in rough copy. 

 Practise chapter 1 to 4 in rough copy.  

Value 
 Write and decorate the Prayer – “Before meal” in scrap book. 

 Write any five Good habits and paste the pictures accordingly in scrap book. 

E.V.S 
 Draw 5 sense organs & also write 5 lines on it in scrap book. 

 Paste the pictures of different types of food in scrap book. 

Computer  Draw the different parts of the computer in scrap book. 



Sophia School 
Gandhi Path West, Lalarpura 

Class I - B           Holiday Homework 
 

Subject Homework 

English 
 Learn and write the poem “My cat” and “Mulberry Bush” in scrap book. 

 Learn all the copy work. 

Hindi 
 “चंदा मामा” और “परााँठा आल ूका” कविता सजािट के साथ स्क्रैपबकु में ललख ेऔर याद करें। 
 अब तक का कायय रफ़ कॉपी में ललखो ि याद करो। 

Maths 

 Learn and write tables 2 to 6 in rough copy. 

 Write counting 1 to 200 in rough copy. 

 Write number names 1 to 100 in rough copy. 

 Write ordinal numbers 1 to 10 in rough copy. 

 Practise chapter 1 to 4 in rough copy.  

Value 
 Write and decorate 5 lines of good habits and Prayer – before meal in scrap book. 

 Learn all the copy work. 

E.V.S 
 Draw 5 sense organs & also write 5 lines on it in scrap book. 

 Paste the pictures of different types of food in scrap book. 

Computer  Draw the different parts of the computer in scrap book. 

 



Sophia School 
Gandhi Path West, Lalarpura 

Class I - C           Holiday Homework 
 

Subject Homework 

English 
 Do poem “My cat” and “Up and down” in scrap book and decorate it. 

 Learn all the lessons which are done in copy. 

Hindi 
 “चंदा मामा” और “परााँठा आल ूका” कविता सजािट के साथ स्क्रैपबकु में ललख ेऔर याद करें। 
 अब तक का ह दंी कॉपी का कायय रफ़ कॉपी में ललखो ि याद करो। 

Maths 
 Write the tables 5 to 8 in scrape book and decorate it. 

 Practise chapter all work of copy in rough copy.  

Value  Write 5 good habits in scrap book and before meal prayer and also decorate it. 

E.V.S 
 Draw 5 sense organs & also write 5 lines on it in scrap book. 

 Paste the pictures of different types of food in scrap book. 

Computer  Draw the different parts of the computer in scrap book. 

 
 


